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by: A. T. QUTLAW Sloan, Jr,, whose family, like the
Dicksons, had come to the section
from County Down, Ireland.
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the old records is a model of ex-

cellence. He died on Christmas day,
1774, leaving a large and prominent
family.

Major Robert Dickson, one of
several sons of the emigrant, was
an outstanding Revolutionary pa-

triot, lie was a member of the State
House of Commons for many years
and ot the State Constitutional Con-

vention of 17(19. His first wife was
Catherine Pearsall and their dau-

ghter Ann was the fourth wife of
Captain Kcdar .Bryan of Sampson
Countv.

Ciplain James Dickson, another
son of the emigrant, was a Revolu-
tionary patriot. He was Register of
Deeds in Duplin for a period of
twei.ty-eii;h- t years. His lirst wife
was D.iniihy Pearsall ami their

from the Dickson family name in
Duplin has come a long list of dis-

tinguished educators, legislators
and statesmen, comparable perhaps
to that of any family in the South.

Included in the list, and most
outstanding at this time, is Dr.
Frank Porter Graham, erstwhile
President of the Slate University
and widelv known as a great Ameri-- i
can, who is now serving as Jorth
Carolina's Junior United States
Senator.

Colonel John Dickson, the f oun-

der of, the family, was a native ot
County Down, Ireland, and came
to the section via Chester Countj,
Pennsylvania, about the year 1744.
He promptly became identified with
public affairs and served as a mili-a- a

officer, member o the Colonial
Assembly, and as Clerk of the
County Court. He was well edu- -

sented Sampson in the State House
of Commons and the State Sena(
for many years. His wife was Cath-
erine Bryan, daughter of Ann
(Dickson) and Kedar Bryan, and
they were the parents of Dr. David
Dickson Sloan who was the .nater-na- l

grandfather of Senator Graham.
During the eighteen-fortie- s Dick-

son Sloan and family resided in
on what has since been

known at "the old Hotel lot" near
the court square. The same lot had
previously been occupied by the
maternal grandparents of another
United States Senator, the Honor-
able William J. Harris of Georgia.

, AdTertlsinr ratea tarnished on request.
A Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational.
eouotnlo and arrienltoral Interests of Duplin Count

pHERE IS REALLY somelhim
funny about ft. Consider :

First Church contfreyatioi, sm iii";
"Jesus, I my cross have taken
All to leave and f'lllnw thee:
Destitute, dcsoKod. fors:iken.
Thou from lionc-- niv All jhall be
Oh, come, come, l iriics and iu'h

tlemen! Your cross? Whore is if
"All to leave" ?

1
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i'' 'atf

t . .sa- -

;daughter F'leatior married David

tel Martha ol Goldsboro are spend
iii2 this week here in Sutton's PINE LUMBERMagnolia News
home. Her sister, Mrs Sallie Hobbs

Nallonol Avtitlilng t,ptnii'.
Ameucm Press Isiotunoi
N.w Yofi CMcf -

of Clinton is their guest.
Miss Minnie .lovner. Mrs. Audr

You are going rilit
back to your homes
for an extra good
Sunday dinner "Pe
stitute" ? (Some
congregations, be
lieve it or not, ac-

tually sing "linked
poor," instead of
"destitute.") Mot a
one of you ever has
been on relief : vou

"C.-V- r Auloir itir I.leetric Range

Southcrland Electric Co
(INTENDED FOR LAST WI.LK.

Mr. and Mr l.cl.T Mat hews Joynrr and son. Jack attended the
spPnt the week end in Non'o. ind
Richmond.

FOR SALE
4" TONGUE & GROOVED
SHEATHING & ROOFF.RS S45.0.)

5 " " " Si2.00

2X4 DRESSED $52.00

Southmont Mfg.Co.
PHONE 317

ROSE HILL N. C.

Mrs. B. H. Wilton has rip i.cd
V.arsa.v, N. C. Phone 331-- 1

Your Kl. I .) Dealer
SALI.S SERVICE

Or. Foreman from liinnmsh. ir.i. Ala. win-- : ,lieivil Service pent several v.erk v. i'h hci it mO
ter. Mrs. Harold M;,;-,n- .

probably have more money in the
bank than most of the people whr
didn't come to church. Mr. and Mrs Joi B ;i(ls!iau ;ivd All Types Of WirinpExams. Offered

Washington 2rj, D. C, until June 7,

1949; applications for Tobacco In-

spector must be received not later
than May 3, 1943.

Further information and appli-
cation forms may be secured from
the Commission's Local Secretary,
Mr. I'icd J. Bnars. located at War-
saw J'ostoffii'c.

Mr. and Mr.-.- . Edd iii .' .md
their inolhe;-- . Mr-.- Br.td ,'.v

moved o'it ,il i .ia :. s m
Mrs. I., i;. !',. p. i tin ..,-!-

,

nd v. j! 'i i'. o. iii Mi .'.,i,ir

tuinrai '.I (';'. Gilbert .lovner in
Wil uinrl
Rev. !'. VY. McKnceley is holding

revival .rv Hope Church this
week. 1.. l'iip' of Angier is guest
pi eaehi-i'- .

State College

Answers Timely

Farm Questions

Q. Wh.i! al't.'cl in:' apple

i. K - '.' S'.M kvi ays that
Lit- i .., jile '"d is ti.e

ii.-- ! ii , ., r' y o n a 'lei ra.'
' k r- .: ii flat oatees

I'K, in Iti rii..VIH'1-C'a- ' fil'OW- -

ers.
ij. Can van me table

!.ov,::i i lie or t pli'.nling dales !'oi

.a juiis . ;n N .rlh Can
lina?

A V. A in ' !: ii KdUor.
Co Sia;'.: ,. Ilalei'il.

V ii' N P'2. "Hie

ii. ...: U.i .!! Manual.'

88 Students Visit

E. C. i. College
li.V.

ores: C

N. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO.. INC.

Foot of WayiK sliorctiii Avtiuc
Former Weil's I'i'ickv.ird

(;OI,I)Sl!OR(i. N (

phone i":i2 ok ::- - (

IF CALLED IViVID! '! "'. V. E ' ILL

PICK UP DEAD CA I I EE. " ' ! EES AND HOC.S

FREE OF E! ' .UHE
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Some People Cannot
Be Christians

IT MAY BE FUNNY to compare
what the congregation is singing

about thom'.iclves with what they
really are. But it is sad, too, be
cause that hymn illustrates how
foggy-minde- some Christians arc
about their own "cross."

They can sing blithely about
it, and even complain (in song)
about their own condition as
something for the Salvation
Army to look Into, when they
don't mean a word of it.

The fact is, Jeius did demand jus
the thing the hymn describes. He
said, in so many words, "Whoso
ever doth not bear his cross and
come after me cannot be my dis
cinle."

Turner.

." The U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission today announced examiu- -

ation for Medical Technician
(General Medical Technology), Med

4ral X-r- Technician, and Tobacco
Inspector, No wrillcn tests are re-

quired. ,

Technicians receive from $2,284
to $2,974.' The jobs are located in

r Washington, D. C. and vicinity. To
'qualify, applicants must have had

' appropriate hospital or clinical
whith included technical

' laboratory experience. Some subst-
itution of education for experience

. is allowed.
; Salaries for Tobacco Inspector
'range from $2,974 to $5,232 a year.

" The positions pre in the Production
and' Marketing Administration of

; the Department of Agriculture and
' aro located in various states thru-ou- t

the country. To qualify, appli-can- ts

must-hav- e had experience in
the handling and marketing of to-

bacco. Appropriate education may

be substituted for part of the ex-,- !

pcrience.
; Applications for Technicians ex-

amination will be accepted in the
. V. S. Civil Service Commission,

High School wniors from sclm-- .s

in the e.irii.ui sec! ion of the sl;:le
spent Tnursday on ihe ECTC cap'p-in-

The visitors, 2 l(9o of them, took
part in events of the fir 1 1 ; '.

School Day to be staged at 'O- -
.,:n;e Jjll. A full ;ro".:vi:i .

social and educational .vl:.:.u'-wa- s

carried out during the i.ioi niny

and nflernoon. Sunny spring weniii-e- r

contributed to the pleasure oi

the occasion.

Dupiiu S.iioois ii!id l!ie rr.riK--
repre.M.'iilec', from each :re :! ;'.:

lows

eulav.iie, 22; C"i:nquap.'n. li'i.
rainoii, 13; WVuv .Y ami War-

saw, 21.
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What Did .lesus Mean?

THERE ARE TWO ways of
Jesus here. One

wrong line is t:.Ucn by those who
think Jesus did not mean a word he,
said. The other wrong line is taken
by a very few people, a very few in-

deed, who take Jesus absolutely lit
eraliy. They believe that no one
can be a true, 1C0 per cent Chris-
tian, usle:s and until he gives up all
his property, all his family, an'
lives alone and wild, a hermit In the
wilderness. The farts show thai
both these interpretations are false
The world has never been reallj
made better, either by ?clfish. com
fort-lovin- worldly Christians, or b

the wild and woolly hermits who are
clean "out of this world."

"Love Thyself Last"
WISEST, the most devoted

THE have known better
what Jesus meant. Jesus' own

parable of the "rich fool" gives us

the hint. He tells of a man who had
everything he wanted . but when

he came to die, discovered he had
nothing. In that little 'story

us a man who put himself bo

fore all other persons; who put him-

self before God; and who put things
hefnre character. He lived for his

Ointcls for

fcffl And Ca,nls

... ""."k,.,

services i v , ; 5 v :M ff

CALL cti . vJ
,..,., K - YrwS

DlLL HlnLJE j.. fajte&ASgi . mj hjJ

. it'H'AHt mSmAh

body, he lived for his comforts, he
lived for himself.

The neighbor, maybe, called-hi-

smart bcc.n'scjic was rich;
but God called Irim a fool, and
what God calls a un. 'vi ho

Taking the cross meuri.i uvi'J as

Jesus lived, not as that fool livedOffice Supplies
, AND EQUIPMENT.

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

John II. Carter, Company

KINSTON, N. C.

- riar hc!p on UpseJ

it V..Q unH' reason you have an
tirsv-- Eicr.irr! U because o constipjftloa.
Ha'jlt-Dr- a tlie dienuly laxative, la
usually rro:n;?t and. thoroufjh whea takea
as dtrcctrd. It costs only a penny or less
a doso. That's vliy it has been a be.:t-ell- er

with four ffuneratluis. If you are
troubled with fucU symptoms as loss of
appetite, headache, upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatisuo, sleeplessneas,
mental haziness, bad breath and lf these
symptoms aro due only to constipation
thea see what may do for
fou. Get a package today.

"But

this one's
the ono

Undoubtedly the Tide Water salesman has

shown the lady all the refrigerators on the

floor. (Mostly they do that to find out what the

individual customer needs most in the refrig-

erator she and her husband have decided to

buy.) Now that he knows, he can show the

lady the one that best fills HER requirements.

That way of demonstrating appliances is

another part of Tide Water service -s- eeing
that folks who buy their appliances from Tide

Water get the ones that are best for them. And

once you buy that appliance . . , that's when

Tide Water service really swings into action!

Ch.rUticn's and Liquor Don't Mix

JUST ONE illustrationCONSIDER
Jesus means. Should

a Christian drink alcoholic liquors"
If you are not a Christian, you can
try to answer this from

reasons; but that is not the
question. Shall a Christian drink?
Just think about this in the light of

what Jesus said. The disciple of

Christ will deny himself; does the
drinker deny himself? The dis-

ciple of Christ will put Christfirst
always; but what docs the drinker
put first? Jesus called a man a fool

who lived for his bodily pleasure
lived for himself ; what would he

call the man who thinks hs can
"take it or leave it" but who is ac
tually tied to his bottles?

It Is true, a selfish man may
perhaps (for selfish reasons,
such as saving money) deny
himself liquor, tobacco, or even
tea and corfee, and still be no
Christian.

But a man who really denies him-

self, who loves himself last, will

find that other follow as
a matter of course. A . man who
lets his appetite dictate to him, es
pecially his appetite for alcohol, is
a man who is letting real self starve

(Copyright by the International Coun
ell ol Religious Education on bchaU ol
10 Protoatant denominations. Releaser
by WNU Features.
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Kinsfon Auto Auction
.

) EVERY WEDNESDAY 2:00 P. M.

The demand for clean cars and trucks is unlimited, as our

i buyers from all over the state are paying the TOP CASH DOL-LA- R

for these vehicles. Sell your car or truck on the KINSTON

i AUTO AUCTION. Some of last Wednesday's prices are listed

for YOU!

below:

tv. tma txfotar coruirA man mm pa around to make the installation. .The
X IlW HAW V MVr H w w sy w - -

Tide Water Home Economic Eaerf comes to call soon after to make sute

that you understand everything tHat makes this a better appliance for you

home. And, day and night all 420 Tide Water folks are seeing to it that yo

get the best possible service at the lowest possible cost
For Best Prices and Com-

plete Job on Monuments

See or Write

- 49 Pontlac 8, new $2610 40 Chevrolet, clean $660

: 49 Ford conv. used 1830 41 Oldsmobtle 8, clean 5S0

48 Chevrolet SM, extra clean 1665 . 42 Buick, clean 675

' 48 Ford tudor, average 1370 : 39 Chevrolet coupe, cln. 590
"46 Ford, clean 107S 42 Nash, clean 465

; 46 Plymouth, fair 920 40 Plymouth, clean 540

HERBERT W. PATE

OWNER ANI AUCTIONEER

GoldsWo Hi- -Way, Phone 4527, Kins ton, N. C.

TIDE WATER POWER C O M

Rev. H. J. Whab
BEULAVILLE :

A. J. CAVENAUGII
JEWELLS r .

'
1'IAMONUS WATCIlhS

WATCH AND JEWELS .

EPAIBINa ft ENGRAVING
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tin


